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Whathasbeentheimpactof corruption
controleffortson
thedevelopment
and operationofpublicadministration?
FrankAnechiaricoandJamesB.Jacobsdescribetheevolution of anticorruptionn
project"overfourerassincethe
19th century.Eacherais characterized
bya particular
visionof corruption
controland eachvisionhashadaformativeeffecton thepracticeofpublicadministration
and
its development
as academicdiscipline.Theimpactof the
anticorruption
projectis cumulative;eachgenerationof
reformers
hasaddedrulesprocedures,
and institutions.
Mostrecently,a panopticc"
visionofcorruption-proof
governmenthaspromotedcorruption
controlto a toppriority,
competingsuccessfully
with othergovernmentfinctionsfor
influenceand resources.Theverysuccessof thecontemporaryanticorruption
projecthastriggered
a powerfulrevisionistcritiquethathighlightsthetensionbetweencorruption controland administrative
efficiency
and effectiveness.
Thepanopticvision,in somecases,hascometo dominate
the businessofgovernment;
it hasalsocontributed
to the
antibureaucratic
sentimentof thecurrentreinvention
movement.

Theanticorruption
projecthasbeenanintegral
partof theintellectualandpoliticalreformmovements
thathaveshapedAmerican
federal, state,andlocalgovernments
throughoutthe 20th century.The
anticorruption
projectincludesthe ideology,laws,regulations,
and
administrative
strategiesand inter-and intra-organizational
checks,
balances,andinstitutionsaimedat defining,identifying,
preventing,
andpunishingofficialcorruption.Thisprojecthasbeencumulative.
Eachnewstageof the anticorruption
the quantity
projectratchets-up
and intensityof corruption
in government
andincreases
prevention
the project's
The absenceof scanimpacton publicadministration.
dalsis attributedto anticorruption
strategiesalreadyin place;the
occurrence
of scandals
is citedas proofthatadditional
anticorruption
laws,administrative
strategies,and organizational
are
prophylactics
needed.
In thisarticle,we describetheevolutionof theanticorruption
proits assumptions,
ject,especially
andgoals. From19thcenideologies,
turycivilservicereformers
to contemporary
inspectors
general,prosecutors,comptrollers,
and loss-prevention
specialists,pursuitof the
publicgoodhasincludedan imageof governmental
free
operations
fromcorruption.
Despitethe expansionof the definitionof corruption,multiplication
of anticorruption
andintensification
strategies,
of
controltechniques,moreintervention
alwaysseemsto be required.
Wearguethata new,panopticvisionof corruption
controlnowinfluencesandshapespublicadministration;
whileit canbe tracedto earlier anticorruption
reforms,it hasa distinctagendaandhasa distinct
impacton theoperation
of American
government.
Ourobservations
aredrawnfromthe largescholarly
literature
on
corruptionand fromour own on-goingempiricalresearchin New
YorkCity. Becauseof NewYorkCity'sgargantuan
government,
tradition of machinepolitics,visibilityin the media,and corpsof good
government
it hasalwaysbeena laboratory
reformers,
forcorruptioncontrolexperiments
(Anechiarico
andJacobs,1992, pp. 580-603).
ourobservations
However,
aboutNewYorkCityshouldbe relevant
to
publicadministration
moregenerally,
particularly
largestateandlocal
governments.
Perhapssurprisingly,
whilemunicipalcorruptionhas receiveda
good dealof attentionfrompoliticalscientistsandurbanspecialists,
theconnectionbetweenanticorruption
reformandpublicadministrationhasnotbeensystematically
examined.
Empirical
studiesof urban
publicadministration
hardlypointto, muchlessemphasize,
theextent
to whichgovernmentis organizedto preventpublicofficialsfrom
engagingin bribery,
embezzlement,
nepotism,favoritism,
conflictsof
interest,andeventhe appearance
of thesespeciesof dishonesty.To a
significant
extent,theorganization,
rules,andenergyof urbangovernmentarefocusedon surveilling
andcontrolling
officialsratherthanon
the productionof governmentoutputs.
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procontrol:antipatronage,
We identifyfourvisionsof corruption
andpanoptic.1We alsoconsidera
gressive,scientificmanagement,
thesevisions. Revicritiqueof the policiesimplementing
revisionist
era,has been
sionism,althoughfirstappearingin the Progressive
forcefullyarticulatedin reactionto the emergenceof the modern
panopticvision. Althoughthesefourvisionsof corruptioncontrol
significantlyoverlap,they correspondroughlyto parallelstagesof
the
Thus,this articlereconstructs
Americanpublicadministration.
andin thelargthathastakenplacein publicadministration
discourse
the possibilicorruption,
ersocietyoverthe problemof governmental
strategies.
remedial
ty of solvingit, andthemostefficacious

debureaucraDecentralized
deemphatizedstructures,
control
sizecorruption

shouldbe exemplary
andpublicservants
thehighestpublicprinciples,
thought
the reformers
wasinimicalto everything
citizens.Patronage
the moralfibreof governthe publicserviceshouldbe;it corrupted
democracy.
American
mentanddisgraced
The movementto end the spoils system3and to createan American civil servicebeganin earnestduringReconstruction.As legalhistorianWilliamNelson points out, the attackon the spoils systemwas
the second phaseof a powerfulmoralmovementthat beganwith the
abolitionof slavery(Nelson, 1982, p. 121). SenatorSchurz'sreflections on the moralimpetusof civil servicereformmakesthis point:
at Washingtonare
The questionwhetherthe Departments

A vision, as we are using it, is a paradigmor weltanschauung
managedwellor badly,is, in proportionto the wholeprobaboutthenatureandcontrolof
thatincludesassumptions
(worldview)
lem, an insignificantquestionafterall. Neitherdoes the
instituhumanbehaviorand the roleand potentialof government
questionwhetherourcivilserviceis as efficientas it oughtto
in the
in largegovernments
tions. Thevisionthatnowpredominates
be, coverthe wholeground. The most importantpoint to
UnitedStatesis panoptic.It assumesthatofficialswill succumbto
my mindis, how canwe removethatelementof demoralizasurveillance,
corruptopportunitiesand advocatescomprehensive
officehas
modeof distributing
tionwhichthe nowprevailing
strategies.It is builton 100years
andtarget-hardening
investigation,
intothe bodypolitic(Nelson,1982,p. 121;Banintroduced
ideas.
legaltechniques,and reformist
of ideology,rules,institutions,
croft,1913,p. 123).
thatmake
techniques
Althoughthe powerfulset of lawenforcement
The desireto changethe natureof leadershipin Americangovernefforts,
up the panopticvisionaredistinctfromearlieranticorruption
the moraldebasecenteredon what Schurzcalleddemoralization,
ment
by theProgresmanyof thegoalsthatwerearticulated
theyreinforce
elaborated ment of characterby patronage.Creatinga civil servicewould "make
of the20thcenturyandsubsequently
sivesat thebeginning
of reformers.Likeits prede- activepoliticsonce moreattractiveto men of self-respectandhigh patrigenerations
by successive
andexpanded
(Schurz,1893, p. 121;Rosenbloom,1985, p. 7).
for government otic aspirations"
cessors,the panopticvisionhas criticalimplications
If anything,its implications Julius Bing, anotherimportantproponentof civil servicereform,
andpublicadministration.
organization
urgea muchbroader clearlysawthe antipatronagecampaignas a moralimperative.
becauseits adherents
areevenmoresignificant,
andmuchgreaterauthorityfor corruptiondefinitionof corruption
savethatof corruption;
At present,thereis no organization
controlinstitutions.

Visionof
TheAntipatronage
Control,1870-1900
Corruption

no systemsavethatof chaos;no testof integritysavethatof
savethatof intrigue...we
no testof qualification
partisanship;
have to deal with a wide-spreadevil, which defraudsthe
countryin the collectionof taxeson a scaleso giganticthat
andTreaof revenue,collectors,assessors,
the commissioners
suryofficers- at leastthoseof themwho arehonest- bow
theirheadsin shameanddespair.We haveto dealwith an
(Hoogenevilthatis manifesthereandthereandeverywhere
boom,1961,p. 1;Bing,1868,pp.233, 236).

Civil servicereformersin the last quarterof the 19th century
couldbe managedfor the publicgoodby
believedthatgovernment
cronyism,andgraft. Corruption
expertsratherthanby patronage,
like CarlSchurzand
and graft,accordingto civil servicereformers
The desire to transformgovernmentby reforminggovernmental
informal,
LeonardWhite, was the resultof the party-dominated,
Accordingto personneladministrationpoweredone of the most significantmoveof urbanadministration.2
organization
unprofessional
of ments in the historyof Americanpublicgovernment. The belief that
andshowcase
thereformers,
publicserviceshouldbe therepository
466
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Wilsonproposedintegrityas the firstprincipleof publicadministration.
FrankGoodnowarguedthatpoliticshaddebased
Similarly,
Like
itspredecessors,
thepanoptic
vision
hascritical administration
andlimitedits utility. His solutionwasto separate
politicalfromadministrative
functionsandto centralize
government
administration.
implicationsforpublic
Ifanything,
its
so thatprocedures
andrulesof conductmightbe standardized
(Goodnow,1900). Thesereforms,
in hisview,wouldmakepublicadminisimplications
areeven
more
because
significant,
itsadherents
trationresponsive
to thepublicinterestratherthanto thepoliticaland

amuch
urge
broader
andmuch
definition
ofcorruption

pecuniaryinterestsof partybosses.5

greater
Management
authoritfor
corruption-control
Vision,1930-1970
institutions. TheScientific
Althoughits goalswere rootedin the Progressiveperiod,the 1930s

a professional
civilservicewillassurethe integrityandcompetence
of generationof scientificmanagersemphasizedbureaucraticcontrolover
publicemployeeshasnot diminished
duringthe pastcentury.Con- moregeneralpoliticalreforms.It consideredthe Progressive
philosophy
siderthe waya recentNew YorkStateCommission
on Government to be "outmodedand insufficientto meet the problemsof an industrialIntegrity
expressed
itsobeisance
to theantipatronage
vision:
ized, urbanizedworldpower"(Feinman,1981, p. 208). SeeingthemAs the perception
of patronage
spreads,it reducesthe attractivenessof citygovernment
serviceas a careerandcanhavea
negativelong-termimpacton thequalityof publicservicethat
cannotbe measured.Theexistence
of patronage
sapsincentive
for meritorious
serviceanddiminishespenaltiesfor substandardperformance.
Careeremployees
canbecomedemoralized
andcynicalabouttheirwork. Whentheyarecommittedto
the missionof the agency,theysee thatmissionfrustrated
by
politicalconsiderations.
Thecynicismmaybeaccompanied
by
resentment
or resignation;
in eithercase,employees'
senseof
professionalism
is demeanedbecauseit receives
limitedreward
or recognition.Worse,employeessee themselvescompromisedbecausetheyarerequired
to participate
in thepatronage
practices
theyfindoffensive.And,inevitably,
theirmotivation
to opposecorruption
is lessened(NewYorkStateCommission
on Government
Integrity,1991,p. 542).

selvesas engineersof corruptioncontroland armedwith theoriesof scientific management,they approachedcorruptionas a problemin the
designof organizations,
ratherthanas a problemof politicsor morals.
This vision of corruption-freegovernment gained strength and
adherentsby takinghold of the new professionof public administration. The "science"of administrationmoved from ideologyto practice, as public administrationemerged as a professionaldiscipline.
LeonardWhite of the Universityof Chicago,alongwith FrankGoodnow, was responsiblefor bringingthe principlesof scientificmanagement to the publicsector(White, 1948a, 1948b, 1954, 1958).

The bureaucraticreformersembracedtheories of scientific management,optimal spans of control, perfectionof hierarchy,and new
auditing and accountingtechniques.6 They believed that government integrity would flow from sound organization. Their basic
premisewas that the correctdeploymentof administrativeauthority,
coupled with comprehensivemonitoringand evaluation,would preAfterdecadesof civilservicereform,the antipatronage
visionhas vent corruptionor quicklybringit to light.

becomeacceptedpoliticalwisdomandevenconstitutional
dogma.4

LeonardWhiteexpressed
thisscientificmanagement
visionasfollows:
Out of reform,moralin its motivation,camereorganization,
technicaland managerial
in connotation.Expertness,
once
assuredits place,could continuea steadydrivefor better
standardsfromwithin ratherthan from without (White,
1948b,p. 16).

The Progressive
Visionof
Corruption
Control(1900-1930)

The secondstageof the anticorruption
projectis the Progressive
reformmovementwhichdatesapproximately
fromthe turnof the
[We]notethe furtherdevelopment
of the techniqueof largecenturyto theNew Deal. Althoughthisdisparate
movement
drewon
scalemanagement,
especiallyoverheaddirection,long-range
manymotivations,all Progressives
sharedthe zealfor government
planning,andtheeffectivecoordination
of thepartsof a conintegrity.Forthe Progressives,
the keyto rootingout corruption
was
stantlyexpandingmachine. Here governmentmay learn
completereformof the politicalsystem,not just personnelpolicy.
fromthe methodsof greatindustrialorganizations,
where
Corruptioncontrolwas necessaryfor governmentefficiencyand
similarproblemsexist(White,1942,p. 597).
democraticaccountability.By studyingEuropeanadministration,
Clearly,scientific managementhad goals other than corruption
scholarslikeWoodrowWilsoncameto believein the possibility
of a
control,
specificallyorganizationalefficiencyand rationality. Neversystemof publicadministration
independent
of partypolitics,theroot
theless,this vision was shapedby the beliefthat administrativeintegricauseof corruption.

ty could be achievedthroughadministrativecontrol. As adrministra-

Wilsonandthe Progressive
reformers
hada visionof a politically tive tasks became more complex in ever-largerbureaucracies, it
independent,
corruption-free
administration,
butlackeda fullydevel- becamemore difficultto guaranteeintegritythroughsuch Progressive
opeddesign. "Theobjectof administrative
studyis to rescueexecu- innovationsas peerreview,professionalethics,and voteraccountabilitive methodsfromthe confusionand costlinessof empiricalexperi- ty. As LutherGulickput it, a managementvision parallelto
hierarchimentand set themuponfoundations
laid deepin stableprinciple" cal (scalar)controlwas needed. Gulick arguedfor an administrative
(Link,1966,p. 370). Thegreatandsmallquestions
of humangover- strategycalled external control (Gulick, 1941, p. vii-xi), which he
nancewouldbe answeredby weddingAmericandemocracy's
moral defined as investigativeevaluationof governmentoperationsby spesuperiority
to Europeanadministration's
scientificsuperiority.The cializedofficialsexternalto the agencies. Gulick identified external

resultwould be honest, democratic,and scientificallysound admihis- controlas a centralcomponentof scientificmanagement
in his introtration(Nelson, 1982, p. 121).
duction to Harold Seidman's 1941 study of the New York City
Visionsof Corruption
Control
andtheEvolution
ofAmerican
Public
Administration
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between
and
saw
nocontradiction
Seidman

and
efficiency.
corruption
control
(DOI),an agencythatGulickheldout
of Investigation
Department
practhekindof scrutinythatadministration
as capableof providing
tice requiredin orderto ensureefficientgovernmentoperations.
control
betweencorruption
GulickandSeidmansawno contradiction
condiandefficiency;
indeedtheysawexternalcontrolas a necessary
tionof efficientpublicadministration.7

as
Vision:LawEnforcement
ThePanoptic
1970-Present
PublicAdministration,
policyaddedstrength.First,
Twomajoreventsgaveanticorruption
the Watergate
scandalsparkeda newroundof ethicslawsandled to
tarandinvestigators
forprosecutors
additional
powersandresources
getingofficialcorruption.Second,thefiscalcrisisof themid-1970sin
New YorkCity and elsewhereaddedfiscalaccountabilityto the
Graftandbriberywereno longeran adepurviewof administrators.
whichby the 1970scameto include
quatedefinitionof corruption,
it becamecorrupt
fraud,waste,andabuse.In timesof fiscalausterity,
or abuseauthority.8Thelevelof scrutinyof manto wasteresources
in orderto assesscompliagementbehaviorwasraisedconsiderably
ancewithstringent
ethicslawsandfiscalprocedures.
In 1979,JohnBollensandHenrySchmandtcalledfora national
control.
commitment
to corruption
It is timethatwe as a nationfaceup to the factthatpolitical
callingforour
corruptionis a problemof majorproportions
seriousattentionand full commitmentto its amelioration.
and
Up to this timeour approachhaslackeddetermination
of the magnitude
will. We haveshowntoo littleawareness
andimpactof officialwrongdoingandtoo littleconcernfor
its solution.... Supportforremedialmeasuresandtheirvigorousenforcementhas beenless than enthusiastic,and the
whenoutrageous
abuses
publicangerdisplayedintermittently
of officecometo lighthas quicklydeclined. The failureto
proceedmoredecisivelyagainstwrongdoingby government
on ourpartto exampersonnelmayreflectan unwillingness
ine criticallythe normsthat governour privatebehavior
(BollensandSchmandt,1979,pp.249-250).

anticorknowledgeinto power. The latest,contemporary
translates
mission
ruptionprojectseeksto extendandtransformtheProgressive
into a machinethatcontrolspoliticians,
andNew Deal engineering
andthe
viasurveillance
publicemployees
andstreet-level
bureaucrats,
sanctions.
andadministrative
criminal
of expanding
enforcement
engiInsteadof theoristslikeWoodrowWilson,or administrative
neerslikeWilliamHerlands,the centralfiguresin the contemporary
general,corruption
areprosecutors,
inspectors
fightagainstcorruption
Theiranticorrupandfraudspecialists.
experts,auditors,
vulnerability
ambitious,havingradicallyexpanded
tion projectis extraordinarily
of conflictof interto includeappearance
thedefinitionof corruption
on job
misstatements
interests,
est,failureto fullydiscloseallfinancial
use of governmenttelephones,leaving
applications,unauthorized
workearly,acceptingfavorsandgifts,andenteringinto publiccontractswithmorallytaintedprivatecompanies.
apparatus
With eachcorruptionexpose,the corruption-hunting
anda broaderdefinitionof its mislobbiesforbothgreaterresources
is uncovered.'2
resultis thatmorecorruption
sion.11The inevitable
controlfeedson corruption
Thus,the panopticvisionof corruption
scandals,and generatesinitiativesthathavea moreand moreprogovernment.
foundimpacton municipal
attributed
in thepanopticvisionis no longerprimarily
Corruption
influencebut to
laziness,andpartisan
to incompetence,
absenteeism,
rules,threats,andcontrols.This panopticvisionof corinadequate
recruitaccountability,'3
issuesof governmental
ruptiondeemphasizes
froma viewof publicofficials,politiment,andtraining.It proceeds
and rankand file personnelas seekersof corrupt
cians,managers,
formthatgenas an organizational
andof government
opportunities
(Marx,1992,pp. 151for corruption
eratesabundantopportunities
aresusis to be expected,andallpublicemployees
172).Corruption
that
in thelate1980sconcluded
pect. NewYorkreformcommissions
wereinadequate
(GreenandFeerick,1991;New
systemicstrategies
YorkStateOrganizedCrimeTaskForce,1991),and the time had
inveslawmodelbaseduponsurveillance,
cometo applythe criminal
anddeterrence.At the sametime,accounting,
tigation,punishment,
auditing,and diverseothercontrolshavealsoexpandedandintensinow determine
andprosecution
of investigation
fied. The priorities
andcontrolin administrative
agencies.The
of authority
thestructure
changesthatmotivate,andareexpectedto result
kindof structural
withthepolitical
shouldnotbe confused
from,thepanopticapproach
of reinorby today'sadvocates
bytheProgressives
reformsdemanded
reformis
ventedgovernment.Instead,the purposeof administrative
a systemof thorough
by establishing
to deterandpreventcorruption
andefficientobservation.
The panopticvisionregardspublicemployeesas akinto probationersin thecriminal
justicesystem.Theirroutineis to be governed
laws,enforced
systemof administrative/criminal
by a comprehensive
tools,
agenciesusinga full arrayof investigative
by law enforcement
includingcovertoperations.This systemis to be backedby threat
andsanctions,including
jail,fines,andjobandpensionforfeiture.

If the Progressivesgeneratedmoraltheoryand scientificmanagers
engineered control structure, contemporarycorruption controllers
emphasizelaw enforcementstrategies.9The political,legal,and institutional legaciesof past visions remain,but the vision of contemporary reformersis of public administrationfraughtwith corruption
vulnerabilitythat can only be addressedby comprehensiveadministrative, organizational,and law enforcement strategies. They have
The panopticvisionhasled to the expansionof anti-corruption
adopted or invented technologies, institutions, and routines that
of antiof theauthority
andto enhancement
andstrategies,
institutions
strive for intensive scrutiny of public employees. Although these
illustrative
are
The
and
units
examples
following
personnel.
corruption
earlier
and
other
external
control
to
are
successors
clearly
techniques
of thecontemporary
project.
anticorruption
components
approaches,when taken together,they constitutea differencein kind of various
from earliermethods.
The newestvision of corruptioncontrolcallsto mind the panoptic
idealdescribedby JeremyBenthamand Michel Foucault.10Bentham's
design for a prison in which all inmate activitywould be observable
from a louveredand unobservablecentraltowerwas used by Foucault
as a metaphorfor the aggressivegaze of the modern state;a gaze that
468

Assessments
Vulnerability
Corruption
arean excellentexampleof
assessments
vulnerability
Corruption
of modern-daycorruptioncontrolhas become
how the apparatus
more penetrating. Severalagencies of New York City government
conduct corruption vulnerability assessments,which measure the
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Performance
Auditing

The

hasledtotheexpansion
vision
of
panoptic

In thepast,government
centeredon theverification
accounting
of
expenditures.Until the late 1970s, comptrolleraudits mostly
involvedcheckinginvoicesagainstappropriations
and contractsor
institutions
anti-corruption
andstrategies,
andto
purchase
orders.The revolutionin auditinginitiatedby the federal
GeneralAccountingOffice(GAO)focusedon performance:
did the
enhancement
oftheauthority
ofanti-corruption agency
get whatit paidfor and,if not,whynot? Shortlythereafter,
thegoalexpanded
to includeprevention
of waste,fraud,andabuse,14
units
and
personnel
andthe line betweencorruption
and corruption
by the government
potentialfor
inherentin anagency's
andorgani- againstthegovernment
corruption
operations
blurred.15
zation. The New YorkCity Comptroller's
Office (Comptroller's
Accordingto the modern-dayanticorruption
project,it is no
Directive1, 1985),"requires
agencyheadsto conducta reviewof the
longer
for
sufficient
auditors
to
government
merely
certifythatthere
of internalcontrolsby September
adequacy
30 of eachyearandfilean
was
authorization
for
all
The
officeand
expenditures.
comptroller's
'AgencyFinancial
Statement"'
IntegrityCompliance
(NewYorkCity
other
are
auditing
for
the
agencies
responsible
and
assessing
strengths
Comptroller,
of Directive1 states:
1985,p. 1-1). Thelanguage
weaknesses
of eachagency's
internalcontrolsystem.Thistaskclosely
Internalcontrolsaredesignedto encourage
adherence
to
resembles
the DOI'scorruption
audits(it is not unusual
vulnerability
managerial
policies.To evaluate
should
controls,
managers
fora particular
agency,onceit hascomeundersuspicion,
to be auditask,"What
cango wrongwithmyoperation?",
and"What
edbytwoorthreeagencies
atthesametime.)
canI do to prevent
it?"...Controls
consistof alltheproceduresanagency
usedto safeguard
accurate
resources,
provide
Internal
Surveillance
information,
andassure
to applicable
adherence
laws,regulationsandpolicies.
A numberof agenciesconductcovertobservations
of municipal
operations.The DOI, the FBI,the New YorkStatePolice,andthe
Controlsystemsincludebothadministrative
andinternal
New YorkStateOrganizedCrimeTaskForceall haveconducted
controls.Administrative
accounting
controls
all
encompass
in cityagencies,usuallyfocusingon low-level
undercover
agencyactivities.Theirpurposeis to insurethatagency
operations
employees.Thetechniques
objectives
aremeteconomically,
vary,butofteninclude"sting"
operations
andeffectively.
efficiently
in whichinvestigators
Internal
poseascontractors
accounting
orprivatecitizensproffering
controls
arethoserelated
to authorizing
bribes(forexample,to buildinginspectors),
andreporting
transactions.
electronic
of
surveillance
Theydealwiththereliability
of
interactionsbetweencity employeesand citizens,and the use of
accounting
reports
andthesafeguarding
of assets(NewYork
undercover
CityComptroller,
agentsandfieldassociates.The formerareplacedtem1985,p. 1-4).
porarilyin the targetedagencyand the latterare "moles,"regular
The directivegoeson to discussthe controlenvironment
andto
includeunderthe rubricof internalcontrolthe attitudeof senior agencyemployeeswho arerecruitedto operateas long-terminformants.In 1990,DOI conducted
oneinvestigation
forevery150city
management.
The Department
of Investigation's
Corruption
Preven- employees.
tionManagement
ReviewBureaualsorequires
annualcorruption
vulnerability
assessments.
It thenselectsspecificagenciesandoperations Thesetechniques
andthepanopticvisionthatactivates
themhave
for intensiveaudits,whichmaylastfor months. Theseassessments a profoundimpacton administrative
operations
andculture.It might
includeeverything
frommanagement
to saythatin someagenciescorruption
structure
to thedailyconductof notbeanexaggeration
control
individual
employees,
to themeasurement
is givena higherprioritythangovernmental
of theagency's
outputssuchas service
product.
andinfrastructure
delivery
maintenance.
Asoneformercommissioner
put
"It's
more
it,
important
to
look
honest
than to get anything
Investigative
Auditing
done."16

The usualpapertrailsrequired
by auditguidelinesdo not always
Interestin linkingthe discoveryof crimeto morebasicpolitical
lead to the perpetrators
of waste,fraud,and abuse.Government
flawsin agencyorganization
haswaned.Theconaccountants
haveset asidetheirgreeneye-shades
for Nagrarecorders andadministrative
nection
between
external
controlandbetteradministration
haserodand microcameras.Severalagencieswith auditjurisdictionin the
ed;
is
corruption
control
now
a
basic
service
competing
for
resources.
NewYorkCitygovernment
haveadoptedthetechniques
of undercover surveillanceto follow the moneypaid out in contractsand to
Forexample,
afterthescandals
in thethirdtermof MayorEdward
observehow moneyis handledby publicemployees.The leaderin I. Koch'sadministration
(1985-1989),the panopticvisioncameto
this new kind of auditingis the New YorkCity comptroller.The dominateall areasof municipaladministration
thatmayhavebeen
comptroller's
SpecialInvestigations
Unit (SPIN)hascity-widejuris- vulnerable
to corruption.In theareaof contract
regulation,
manyserdiction.It investigates
not onlypossiblefraudby citycontractors,
but vicesandgoodsthatwereprocuredthrough"request
for proposal"
the background
andintegrityof theirfamiliesandassociatesJacobs wererequired
to convertto "lowestresponsible
bidder"
systems.This
andAnechiarico,
1992,pp.64-76).
anticorruption
reformcausedmajordisruptions
of long-term
relationvendors,andcontractors.
Anotherauditingtechnique
gainingpopularity
withanticorruptionshipsbetweenthe city,andits consultants,
officialtoldus:
specialists
is auditingthroughelectronic
dataprocessing
(EDP). EDP Asa formercontract
auditsfinancialtransactions
by sophisticated
computermonitoring
of
TheCitythinksit wantsto ensure
purity
of allcontracts,
but
operations
andexpenditures
thataredesignedto catchirregularities
or
lacksthecapacity
to administer
contracts
adequately.
The
suspicious
patterns
of disbursement.
Althoughthistechnique
requires
product
is lawyerly
bickering.
TheCityhasneverbeenclear

a high degreeof computernetworkintegration,it is alreadyin operation in severalagencies. The goal of the mayor'sOffice of Operations
is to put allcontract
operations
intoa singlecomputer
network.
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on this. Thereis somenotionof mimickingbusiness,butthe
balancebetweenefficiencyand anti-corruptionis out of
whack.It's difficultto do businesswith the City which
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doesn'tappreciate
theproblemsof delay. It'san insurmountableproblem.

W

hile

nooneknows
corruption
has
how
much,
ifany,

TheEvolution
of thePanoptic
Vision: A CaseStudyof the
NewYorkCityBuildingsDepartment

reduction
anearly
30percent
been
there
hasbeen
prevented,

To demonstrate
howthepanopticvisionhasbuiltupontheearlier
visionsof socialcontroland corruptioncontroland takenthemto
newlevels,it is usefulto examinethewayin whichtheanticorruption
projecthasevolvedin a particular
context:construction
regulation
in
NewYorkCity. 17 At theturnof thecentury,hearings
heldbylegislative committeesrevealedthatmunicipalofficialsweretakingpayoffs
to ignorebuildingandsanitation
codes.'8TheTenementHouseAct
of 1901andtheNewYorkCityTenementHouseDepartment
under
RobertDeForestand LawrenceVeillerwere classicexamplesof
reform(DeForestandVeiller,1903). To replacethe
antipatronage
partyhackswho wereservingas inspectors,DeForesthiredexperiencedphysicians
andpublichealthspecialists
underNew YorkState
civil servicerules. The reformersclaimedsuccessin transforming
whathadbeenthe epitomeof machinecorruption
andneglectintoa
modelof integrityandprofessional
efficiency.

ininspector
ittakes
to
because
ofthetime
productivity
perfectly
return
totheoffice
This
every
afternoon.
policy
ideal
ofa
illustrates
oftheProgressive
theabandonment
ofpublic
servants.
corps
trusted,
professional
doesnot limititself
the Department
In makinginvestigations,
to theparticular
abuseuncovered
or the specificcomplaint.It
treatstheindividual
complained
of assymptomatirregularities
government
in municipal
underlying
deficiencies
ic of broader
andadministration.
The suggestions
and recommendations
in thesereports
contained
aredesignedto removethedeficienof Investigation,
1938,p. 14).
cies(NewYorkDepartment

Thenextstagein theevolutionof construction
regulation
reflected
withtheProgressive
reformmovement.Theearlyreportsof theTenbetween corruptioncontrol and administrativeeffiementHouseDepartment
indicatedan effortto developregulatory The linkage
ciency lead to DOI investigations,which in turn lead to periodic
expertise.DeForestfrequently
referred
to thegrowingbodyof knowlroutines. The Departmentof
edgeaboutthehealthandsafetyof residential
construction
andmain- restructuringand changein supervisory
Buildingsinstitutedhierarchicalcontroland routerotation. Even the
tenance. The departmentextendedits objectivesto raisingliving
wordingand reviewof inspectioncardswere designedin responseto
standards
andgeneralcityplanning.
DOI corruptioninvestigationsand recommendations.

In the 1930s,whencorruption
rearedits headin severalagencies
By the 1970s, when well-establishedpatternsof corruptioneruptengagedin constructionregulation,housingreformerssoughtto
ed in recurrentscandals, the DOB became a prime target of the
implementthe teachingsof Goodnowand White by centralizing
as
administration
andincorporating
the principles
of scientificmanage- panopticapproachto anticorruptioncontrol. DOI agents posing
contractorsoffered bribesto inspectorsto overlookviolations or to
ment. The Department
of Housingand Buildings,into whichthe
the
TenementHouseDepartment
wasmerged,wouldno longerrelyon expedite code approvals. Time and again the inspectorsfailed
integritytests. The agencypromulgatedscoresof recommendations
the credentials
andcrusading
selectedprofessionals.
spiritof carefully
for reorganizingand administeringthe Departmentof Buildings. In
The newagencywasmorethantwicethe sizeof the old one andits
addition, the state comptrollerand the state OrganizedCrime Task
missionnowincludedslumclearance
andinspection
of existingstrucForcepiled on even more recommendations.Pursuantto the recomof theconstruction
turesaswellasregulation
process.
mendations, the departmentinstituted severalversions of "double

whomorethananyoneelseimplement- check"and routerotationthat includedvirtuallyall of the strategiesof
MayorFiorelloLaGuardia,
ed the scientificmanagement
visionin New YorkCity,reformed
the earliergenerationsof reformers,as well as the addition of powerful
city charterand pushedthrougha modernmunicipaladministrativenew techniques. By the 1980s, the agencywas completelyabsorbedin
NewYorkcodecoveredsuchmattersas respondingto externalcriticismand attemptingto preventcorruption,
code.19 The comprehensive
civilservice even at the expenseof decreasedefficiency.
the properprocedures
sewerconnections,
for residential
anddisputesbetweencontractors,
grievances,
vendors,or citizensand
The most recent anticorruption protocol, pursuant to a city
city agencies. The law and scienceof procedureand routinewas
comptroller'saudit, requiresall field inspectorsto returnto borough
butalsoallowedmanagers
designedasa checkon employeediscretion,
headquartersat the end of the day, insteadof leavingfor home from
to monitorbehavior
forcompliance.
andadministrators
actively
theirlast inspectionsite. The policy is meantto ensurethat personnel

codeandto ensurepublicprobity, do not defraudthe city by leaving work early, perhapsfilling out
To enforcethe administrative
in 1938,LaGuardia
WilliamHerlands
to be Commissioner inspectionalreportswhile sitting at home. While no one knows how
appointed
an agencythatwasbeginningto much, if any, corruptionhas been prevented,therehas been nearlya
of the Department
of Investigation,
playa centralrolein theanticorruption
project.Withits investigatory30 percentreductionin inspectorproductivitybecauseof the time it
and research
andauthorityoverall government
capabilities
agencies, takes to returnto the office every afternoon. This policy perfectly
the bureaucratic
visionof externalcontrol. illustratesthe abandonmentof the Progressiveideal of a trusted,proDOI perfectlyeffectuated
schoolof corruption fessionalcorpsof publicservants.
DOI wasa creationof thescientificmanagement
control. Its centralized,
andresearch
investigatory
capabilities
implevisionof honestgovernment.Herlands,a
mentedthe bureaucratic
formerchiefassistant
to ThomasE. Deweyin thespecialracketeeringRevisionist
NewPerspectives
Strategy:
andneglect
focusedon dishonesty,
investigations,
waste,inefficiency,
of duty.
on ControlandServiceDelivery
In a 1938 DOI report,Herlandsexplainedhow corruptioncontrol
furtheredthe goal of efficientadministration:
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Both

rationalchoicetheoristsin economicsandpolitical
Contemporary
science
have
even
thatcorruption
gone
is sometimes
asserting
themoralYpoliticaland
lawenforcementfocus
on efficient;indeed,it hasfurther,
evenbeenarguedthatthe barterof political
influenceforcashcanproducesocialbenefit.

"bad
men,
toBuchanan
"according
andTullock,
inhibit

Forexample,
thequantity
[payoffs]
maybe usedto increase
of usefulinformation
to votersby politicians
presented
or
political
forpoliticians'
parties.Evenpayoffs
captured
personalusemaypermit
lowerpublicsalaries
thanwould
paying
otherwise
be required.Thecostof encouraging
behavior
considered
to beunethical
mustbesetagainst
generally
any
possible
socialbenefits
andConnolly,
(Beck,Hoskins,
1992,
p.217).

government
without
theroots
reaching
ofcorruption.
ists sporadically
havecalledattentionto the possibilityof conflict
betweencorruption
controlandefficiency.As earlyas 1904,Henry
thatanticorruption
JonesFordrecognized
goalscouldbe incompatiblewithgovernment
effectiveness
andefficiency.
It is betterthatgovernment
andsocialactivityshouldgo on
in anywaythanthattheyshouldnot go on at all. Slackness
anddecayaremoredangerous
to a nationthancorruption....
The graftsystemis bad,but it is betterfor city government
to lend itselfto the forcesof progresseventhroughcorrupt
inducements
thanto tossthemanagement
of affairsout upon
the goose-commonof ignoranceand incapacity,however
honest. Reformwhicharreststheprogress
of thecommunity
will not be toleratedby an Americancity (Ford1904, pp.
678, 682-683).

Furthermore,
of the moralthemesthat
pointingto the persistence
epitomizedthe Progressiveerasanticorruptionreforms,James
Buchanan
andGordonTullockarguethatreformers
tendto emphasizeethicalrulesandregulations
ratherthanthelargerstructural
problems that encouragecorruption.Boththe moral/political
and law
enforcement
focuson "badmen,"accordingto Buchanan
andTullock, inhibitgovernment
withoutreachingthe rootsof corruption
andTullock,1965,0. 281).
(Buchanan
EdwardBanfieldsumsup the rationalist
on corrupperspective

Therewerea fewindications,
evenduringtheheydayof thescien- tion:
tific management
visionin the late 1950s,that the anticorruption
projectinvolvedcosts:
[Wagingthis typeof battle[againstcorruption]
becomesa
habitandtendsto continuelongaftertheenemyis routedor
voluntarily
retires.Sincecivilserviceappropriations
tendto
be limitedin the firstplace,concentrating
resources
on combatingan imaginaryfoe meansneglectingthe development
andexpansionof urgentlyrequiredor highlydesirable
activities,suchas morevigorousrecruiting,
personnelresearch
and
training(Nigro,1959,p. 4).

In governmentalorganizationthe costs of preventingor
reducingcorruption
arenot balanced
againstthegainswitha
viewto findingan optimalinvestment.Insteadcorruption
is
thoughtof (whenit comesundernotice)as somethingthat
must be eliminated"no matterwhat the cost" (Banfield,
1985,p. 599).

In his 1993inaugural
BillClintonspokeof the
address,
President
needto reinventAmerica,
thetideof themostrecentreviborrowing
sioniststatementon the structureand operationof publicagencies,
Reinventing
Government,
by DavidOsborneandTed Gaebler(1992).
Their
subtitle
"How
the
Entrepreneurial
SpiritIs Transforming
the
SayreandKaufman
in theirclassicstudyof NewYork
recognized,
to Statehouse,
CityHallto thePenCitygovernment
in the 1950s,the importance
andimpactof theanti- PublicSector,FromSchoolhouse
tagon,"signalsthe boldrevisiontheyareadvocating.Writtenfor a
corruptionproject:
broadaudience,Reinventing
Government
is a distillationof theories
The distrustof publicofficials,employees,andpartyleaders
thathavehadsomecurrency
in publicadministration
andthe social
engenderscompleteand explicitrulesto makesurethatthe
sciencesfora generation.Themuchdiscussed
reportof theNational
boundaries
of theirjurisdiction
areunmistakably
demarcated
PerformanceReviewheadedby Vice PresidentAlbertGore,Jr.,
and that the proceduresthey are to followare clearlylaid
"FromRedTapeto Results:
Creating
a Government
thatWorksBetout.... When eachgrantof authorityis carefullyframedto
terandCostsLess,"is an adaptation
of OsborneandGaebler's
work
avoid the possibilityof abuse, and then surroundedby
on thefederalgovernment
(NationalPerformance
Review,1993).21
restrictions
untillittlediscretionis leftto publicofficials,the
Likemanyof the theoristsfromwhomtheyborrow,Osborneand
volumeof formalrulesincreases(SayreandKaufman,1965,
Gaeblerarguethattoo muchattentionis beingpaidto minoractsof
p. 110).
andto the goalof corruption-free
corruption
government.Theyask
Whilesuch revisioniststatementscan be foundthroughoutthe whetherit is
appropriate
to rollout the howitzereverytimecorrupcentury,it wasnot untilveryrecently
thatcorruption
controlhasbeen tionappears.Apparently
theythinknot. Theirfaithin newinformatreatedas a problemby mainstream
publicadministration
scholars. tiontechnologies
andentrepreneurial
incentives
leadsthemto recomForexample,in ThePoliticsof theAdministrative
Process,
politicalsci- mendfewercorruption
controls.Perhaps
theybelievethata mature
entistsJamesFeslerand DonaldKettlconsiderthe administrative
politywill acceptthe inevitability
of a certaindegreeof corruption.
costsof "control
systems":
Butthatleavesmanyquestionsunanswered,
including:Whatis an
levelof corruption?How will the politicaldemandfor a
"optimal"
Excessivecontrolscan disruptconsistentadministration
and
response
to a corruption
produceinequities.Excessive
scandalbemanaged?
controlsmultiplyrequirements
forreviewof proposeddecisions,increaseredtape,anddelay
action. So muchenergycan be spentattemptingto control
administrative
activities,in fact,thatlittletime or moneyis
left to do thejob at hand. Excessive
controls,therefore,
may
dull administration's
responsiveness
to its public(Feslerand
Kettl,1991,p. 321).20

Revisionists
haveraisedcogentobjectionsto the anticorruption
project.However,unlikethe antipatronage,
scientificmanagement,
andpanopticvisionsof corruption
control,the revisionist
perspective
has not affectedthe practiceof public administration.Thus far, the
revisionistperspectivesimply critiquesratherthan sets a policy agenda.

Visionsof Corruption
Control
andtheEvolution
ofAmerican
PublicAdministration
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resourcesand expandedthe legitimatescopeof the anticorruption
operations.Thus,whilethe focusof corprojectto all management
Recognizingthat the inexorableaccretionof the anticorruption ruptioncontrolis no longerasbroadas thesystem-wide
visionof the
apparatus
is an important
dynamicof publicadministration,
deepens Progressives,
regarding
its
it is farmoreintensiveandcomprehensive
understanding
of how andwhylargegovernment
unitsareorganized chosentargets.Indeed,panopticreformers
areso occupiedwith corandoperated.It alsorevealshow importantthe reactionto corrup- ruptionthattheyignorethegoalsof administrative
efficiency.
tion scandalshasbeenin the evolutionof publicadministration
as a
andambitionof the
thatthe sheermagnitude
It is not surprising
discipline.As PeterSelfput it, "Thetensionsbetweenthe requireresponse
provoked
a
revisionist
project
has
panoptic
anticorruption
mentsof responsibility
or 'accountability'
andthoseof effectiveexeculook for
tiveactioncanreasonably
be described
astheclassicdilemmaof public fromeconomistsand politicalscientistswho instinctually
well
the
of
governmental
compatibility
costs
as
as
benefits.
Previously,
administration"
(FeslerandKettl,1991,p. 321).
controlwasrarelyquestioned.Now, a
efficiencyandanticorruption
the anticorruptionnumberof criticspointout thatefficiencyandcorruption
To an extentthathas rarelybeenappreciated,
controlare
projecthasshapedthe evolutionof urbanpublicadministration
espe- conflictinggoals. The revisionistshavenot, however,provided
andoperations. administrators
cially,andaccountsfor muchof municipalstructure
a formulaforcalculating
the optimumamountof corThe visionof a corruption-free
cityhasanimatedreformers
through- ruptioncontrol,norhavetheyexplained
approach
howa cost/benefit
eachgeneration
hascontributed
itsownanticor- to corruption
outthe20thcentury;
asnotworthworrying
thatwouldtreatsomecorruption
ruptionideasand institutions.The resultinganticorruption
project aboutcouldbesoldto thepublicandthemedia.
hasbeencumulative;
old reformsarenot discarded
butsupplemented
bynewerones.
of
and chairof the department
is a professor
FrankAnechiarico
controlheldby
Sincethe 1970s,a panopticvisionof corruption
at HamiltonCollege.
andquasi government
prosecutors,
inspectors
general,andotherlawenforcement
like
lawenforcement
personnel
hastakenholdin largegovernments,
JamesB. Jacobsis a professorand directorof the Centerfor
NewYorkCity's.Theirtargetsincludethelowestlevelcityemployees Research
Schoolof Law.
in CrimeandJusticeat NewYorkUniversity
as well as politiciansandtop administrators.
Theyadvocatea total
tied TheAnticora booktentatively
The authorsarecompleting
in the serviceof an enforceof governmental
resources
mobilization
andItsImpacts.
Project
mentorientedanticorruption
project.Theyhavemartialed
significant ruption

Conclusion

Notes
seminalworkof 30
1. In identifyingthesevisions,we followedHerbertKaufman's
yearsago in which he identifiesthreeconflictingvaluesthat dominatepublic
eras.
in successive
administration
in the
of stateandlocalgovernments
In theevolutionof thestructure
United States,thereis discerniblea searchfor an accommodation
technical,nonrepresentativeness;
amongthreevalues(orobjectives):
andleadership.The firstrefersto the demand
partisancompetence;
for electionof publicofficialsby some(at first)andmany(later)or
adultcitizensoverwhom
innovation)
all (a twentieth-century
virtually
jurisdiction.Thesecondrefersto thedemandfor
theofficialsexercise
qualifyingthemfor the jobs
officialshavingtrainingandexperience
theydo, andto the insistencethattheirofficialdecisionsandactions
ratherthanon
considerations
be basedon technicalandprofessional
partisanpoliticalpremises.The thirdrefersto the demandthatthe
at somecentralpoint
actionsanddecisionsof officialsbe coordinated
consistentandefficient
arereasonably
programs
so thatgovernment
1963,p. 34).
(Kaufman,
a morerecenttypologybyWilburRich."CivilService
Ourworkalsoparallels
theacademic
dividedintothreegroups:thegenteelreformers,
have...been
reformers
(Rich,1982,p. 5).
andthefiscalmanagers"
reformers,
by
orientedis presented
asorganizationally
viewof theProgressives
2. Theconventional
maybe
R.H. Wiebe(1967). A critiqueof thisviewholdsthatwhileorganization
it is an ironicone, sincetheirmethodwashighly
the legacyof the Progressives,
1981,pp.247-274).
(McCormick,
andsituational
moralistic
3. The statementfromwhichthe systemgetsit name,"Tothe victorsbelongthe
1961,p.
spoils,"is creditedto SenatorWilliamMarcyaround1850(Hoogenboom,
6).
PartyofIllinois,the
4. In 1976,in Elrodv.Burns,andin 1990,in Rutanv. Republican
grounds)hiring,firing,transfer,
(on FirstAmendment
Courtheldunconstitutional
jobs.
affiliation
forallbuta few,topadministrative
orrecallon partisan
promotion,
astheadministration
becamesomeviewwasthat "Assoon,however,
5. Goodnow's
exceptto
thiscontrolof thepoliticalpartiesbecameunnecessary,
whatcentralized,
the highestofficers,sincethesecouldcontrolmorefullytheactionsof theirsuborsubjectto partycontrol,mightbringaboutthenecesdinates,andbeingthemselves
system"(Goodnow,1990,p. 129).
saryharmonyin thegovernmental
development
periodfoundthat"[t]hepromising
6. Onestudyof thepost-Progressive
erahasdissipated....
asa profession
duringtheProgressive
of publicadministration
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erawasan age in whichconcernfor the practicaluse and
The post-Progressive
ornormaextendedbeyondanytheoretical
techniques
of administrative
application
Attentionturnedto morenarrowtechnicalprobfor application....
tivestandard
concerns"(Stever,1988,p. 66).
lemsratherthanbroader
Gulickfound
elementin scientificmanagement,
7. In isolatingthe anticorruption
supportin a sectionof WoodrowWilson'sfamousessay,"TheStudyof AdminisfromwhichGulickquotes:
tration,"
of theirservants
All sovereigns
aresuspicious
..... How is suspicionto
Trustis strengthin all relationsof lifeand,
be allayedby knowledge?
to createconditionsof
reformer
as it is theofficeof theconstitutional
to fit
organizer
so it is the officeof the administrative
trustfulness,
whichwill
with conditionsof clear-cutresponsibility
administration
(Quotedin Gulick,1941,p.vii).
insuretrustworthiness
to us that
explained
of Investigation
8. An officialof theNewYorkCityDepartment
sincethe 1970sincludedthe"subversion
definitionof corruption
thedepartment's
Under
andcommonjustice,andof equalopportunity."
of fairness,
of distributive
wastewouldbe
errorleadingto maldistributive
thisdefinition,evenacknowledged
corrupt.
concludedit is
of Investigation
9. A recenthistoryof theNewYorkCityDepartment
andthe struggle
that"thedefenseof democracy
withthe fightagainstcorruption
(WinslowandBurke,1992,p. 87).
fora decentlifebeginsandcontinues"
architecture
andPunish,MichelFoucaultarguedthatthepanopticons
10. In Discipline
society
of a 19thcenturyvisionof a disciplinary
wereparadigmatic
andoperation
deviancea
andcontrolwouldmakeundetected
monitoring,
in whichsurveillance,
(Foucault,1979,p. 204). However,perhapsthefirstPanopimpossibility
practical
brother,wasnot a prison,buta Russianfactory
ticon,builtbyJeremyBentham's
(Zuboff,1988,pp. 320-322).
the Keating
11. DennisF. Thompsonarguesthat,in lightof the scandalsurrounding
corrupto include"mediated
shouldbeexpanded
Five,thedefinitionof corruption
proofficialsto effectson thedemocratic
tion"which"linksthe actsof individual
cess"(Thompson,
1993,pp.369).
byyear.
12. DOITableof Arrests
arguedthata plethoraof ruleswasuselessat
13. In TheFederalistsomeof thefounders
theoryto
to liberty.Fortherelationof federalist
bestandpossiblyquitedangerous
seeBishandOstrom(1973).
urbangovernment,
AuditStandard(GAGAS)issuedby GAO
AcceptedGovernment
14. The Generally
havebeenadoptedbyNewYorkCityandmanyotherstateandlocalgovernments.
by contractors,
we meanfraudperpetrated
againstthe government
15. By corruption
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turnedto facecityhall,shookhisfistand
19. Aftertakingtheoathof office,LaGuardia
services.
of government
andotherclientsandreceivers
vendors,benefitrecipients,
"efinitala cuccagna'(nomorefreelunch).
announced,
May16, 1991.
witha formerNewYorkCityagencycommissioner,
16. Interview
innovationin the New Dealthatreflected 20. Downsoffersthe "Lawof CounterControl: The greaterthe effortmadeby
17. Anotherexampleof an administrative
of subordinate
officials,the
or top-levelofficialsto controlthe behavior
in adminsovereign
of rulemaking
andstandardization
idealswasthe refinement
Progressive
suchcontrol'
to evadeor counteract
greatertheeffortsmadeby thosesubordinates
hearings
precedagencies.Theideathattherewouldbe formalrulemaking
istrative
(Downs,1967,p. 262).
notionof professional
ed by publishednoticewasa fulfillmentof the Progressive
controlson thefederalgoverntheimpactof corruption
byspecial- 21. PeterdeLeonalsocriticizes
Administrative
rulemaking
is legislation
bypolicyspecialists.
governance
ment:
by electedofficials.This
policydiscretion
istsandexpertswhohavebeendelegated
smokeandas farfromthewardpolitician's
is as closeto scientificadministration
thatmore
recommendations
We needinitiallyto rejectthetraditional
possible.
mighthavedreamed
filledroomastheProgressives
or inspectors
generalprovidetheanswer.Indeed,
lawsor regulations
18. The TenementHouseCommitteestageda majorexhibitionof tenementhouse
andinspectors
one canarguethatthe onlyresultof moreregulations
heldin a buildingon FifthAvenue,conconditionsin early1900. Theexhibition,
publicservant(deLeon,
forthevulnerable
temptation
wouldbegreater
including
a
detailed
of
tenements
charts
and
five
models
of
maps
and
tainedscores
1993,p. 223).
of
Thereactions
scalemodelof anentireblockon thelowereastsideof Manhattan.
to thelegislature
of peoplewhosawtheexhibitwerean inducement
the thousands
and the governorto establishthe TenementHouseCommission(DeForestand
Veiller,1903).
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